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SMARTPLUG PIGTA IL ADAPTERS KEEP VESSEL OWNERS PREPARED
Owners of SmartPlug Systems-equipped vessels are on the cutting edge of shore power technology . Prepared vessel owners know they'll always
be protected from electrical mis matches with a 4' Smar tPlug Pigtail
Adapter, no matter what marina dock pedestals offer.
SmartPlug Pigtail Adapters are designed for a safe, secure and simple
user experience. Unlike the traditional shore power connect ors that have Lblades and threade d rings to align, the SmartPlug presses straight in with
no twisting required. Both the SmartPlug connectors and inlets are
asymmetrical, which allows for easy o ne -handed alignment.
Constructed with tinned wire to minimize corrosion, SmartPlug Pigtail
Adapters are built to last . The connector s are equipped with dual 316
stainless steel side locking levers that snap into pl ace to reduce movementcaused stress . Superior gasket s eliminate dir t and moisture exposure to
the electrical pins.
The SmartPlug C30043 Pigtail Adapter mates a 30A male SmartPlug
boatside inlet and to a 30A female twist-type inlet. This i s most commonly
used to connect a SmartPlug boat to a standard shore power source if the
owner's SmartPlug cordset is damag ed or lost while away from their home
port.
The SmartPlug C15043 Pigtail Adapter connects to a 30A male
SmartPlug boatside inlet with a 115VAC th ree-prong connector at the other
-more-

-2end. This convenient adapter allows the vessel to plug i nto a traditional
household-style electrical ou tlet, usually while on a trailer or at a dockside
115VAC receptacle.
The C30043 Pigtail Adapter from SmartPlug Systems has an MSRP o f
$191. Model C15043 Pigtail Adapter is $205.
Contact SmartPlug Systems , 2500 Westlake Ave N., Ste. G , Seattle,
WA 98109-2262. 206-285-2990; Fax : 206-285-2981. Info @smartplug.com ;
www.smartplug.com ; www.facebook.com/Smart plugSystems;
twitter.com/SmartPlugSystem.

